
ALLE ZEITEN – Aufgabe

Form the Tenses – Bilde die Zeiten

1. William is angry because you (lie*) to him.
2. It is unlikely but if he (begin) to save money he (do) himself a favour.
3. The Romans (rule*) a huge empire.
4. Tomorrow at noon we (sit) on the bus.
5. When she finally woke up she realized that she (only sleep).
6. They (sleep) until a moment ago.
7. It (rain*) soon, I hope.
8. When the banker (open*) the safe last Monday all the money had 

disappeared.
9. If you ask nicely I (give) you my biscuit.
10. Jack (learn) English and he (still do) so.
11. When I looked at my watch I realized that I (work*) non-stop for the 

previous 4 hours.
12. Next 5th December we (live) together for three long years.
13. I think we (help*) you this once.
14. Tomorrow school (start*) at half past eight as usual.
15. The river (rise) soon: it (rain*) in the mountains last week.
16. When I checked on little Susie she (play*) peacefully.
17. She (go) to church on Sundays.
18. I promise: I (finish*) the job by Wednesday a week.
19. Yesterday she (clean*) for ever.
20. “Why you (smirk) at me? Stop that!”
21. Last night everything was as usual: I (do) the washing-up and he (do) 

nothing at all.
22. She (never visit*) London.
23. Next Thursday you (meet) my fiancé(e). Do not forget.
24. Before they partied they (decorate*) all the rooms.
25. This week Hannah (look*) after the baby instead of her mother.
26. Last Sunday at 8:30 pm we (watch*) TV.
27. I (write) a novel: I have planned it all out.
28. Since last Christmas they (fight) constantly.
29. You (do) well if you (try*), but it is too late now.
30. “You (grow) up, my boy. Don't worry.”

* reg. Verb


